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A EFIN [T~E step in the direction of the long-promise'(
reconstruction o the Dominion Cabinet bas at length

leen taken. t is impossible to congratulate the Govern-
inent or jts ficnds on the result. 1t is we suppose una-
voidable under the party systeni that every movement of
this kind must partake more or less of the nature of com-
promise. By thus wc mean that it is impossible for the
Governnîent whicb exists by tbe support and favour of a
Party, and wbicb bas te fight day by day for its )if(,
against the deteriniincd bostility of another Party, to ac'
n such a matter independently and with a single oye to

tho lest* interests of the countr'y. When newM members
are wanted in the Cabinet to act as the constitutional

adviso(-rs of tbe (loveunor General the thing for the leader
ta do under any ideal systemi would be simIply to take a
surveY of the wbole field and summon to a place i the
national councils the ablest, the most statesmanlike, the
11108t irreproachabie men to be found in the wbole country.
To wbat extent Premier Abbott bas acted on this simple
principie, it is not for us to say. He alone knows.
Every nman is keper of bis own conscience. But every
,,,an -ho ias been watching the course of events in Canada
8ince bis accession to office eau foumn a pretty good esti-
mate 0 of the Opportunities whieb he bas had for following
80 pîtriotic a courise, or rather of the obstacles which he
bas had to encounter, not s0 much fromt witbont as from

Withini the party, and of the probabilities that any -an in

lus Position, save one of principle so lofty, and courage
80 extraordnary as are unbappily scarcely to be looked

for in the ranks of successful politicians, would be able to
pursue 1(0 cxalted a course. Or, lcaving the region of
a priori $p(-cul-'tion and coming down to the question of
fact, it is quite possible and legitimate for anyone having

a mInoderate acquaintance with the public men and affâirs

Of the Domnirion to jmdge for bimself wbether and to wbat
extent the mon ebosen by Prenmier Abbott to succeed to

the beadsbip of the two important departments of Rail-

ways anîd Canais and of Public Works can be supposed to
have been selected in accordance with the requirements of

any ideal or lofty standard. We inean no offence to
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Messrs. H-aggart and Ouiimet. Lt eau only be heipful to

them to have suggestod to tijeir minds at the outset of

their respective careers in ilieir Ïiew offices bow lofty are

the requirements of the public ,ervice in sucli positions of

trust, and bow great is the 2ompliiient wliicb bas heeîî

paid themi by the Premier in choosing them above ail

other available mnen in Canada--let us he reasonable ami

say in the rauks of the party --for those positions. If

they wish to knowv the views of the Premier hiniself ini

regard to the qualifications needed for public offices they

bave but to recaîl somie of the sfrtiments expressed in his

speeches in the Senate, sbortly after his own accession to

bis present position-sentimients so lofty tlat, as the

leader-writer on the Regina 1,pa<Ipr bas said, they read

like sermons. F~ar be it fromn us to prediet that the new

Ministers will fall below the high expectations of the

Canadian public. The fact cannot bc disguised that

the appointruents have caugecl a good deal of surprise,

possibly somie disappointmnent. But it is somietimes an

advantage rather tban otherwise teouon, unexpectedly

exalted to a difficuit position tbat too much is not expected

of him. t gives himi a fine opportuni'y to disappoint

public expectation in a mnost agreeable iianner. 0f Mr.

Ouimet it can only be sai tbat isi qualifications for so

responsible a position are unknown and unproved, because

they bave neyer before been put to the test. fie bas,

therefore, an excellent opportunity to win his officiai

spurs, so to speak. Mr. ftaggart bas had some experience

in a much less difficuit office aud bas acquitted himself

fairly we]l, tbougb hie has not been called upon to take the

prominent part in the Ilouse of Commons which will

naturally bc expected of him in bis new position. uis

greatest misfortune i that ho bas not been able to shun

the breatb of scandai, whichi, even when unmoprited, tends

gYreatly to impair the usefuliness of a public man, whose

reputation, as well as bis moral character, should, if possi-
ble, be free from the shadow of suspicion.

A NUMIBER of Catiadian junl of both political
parties have been calling on Mr. Elward Blake to

corne forward at wlîat they regard as the present crisis in

the affairs of the Dominion, and put his strong shoulder

to the wbeel, if perchance lie may be able to raise it out of

the mnire and replace it on th(, highway to prosperity. We

are by no means lacking in admiration of the great, we
may even say the transcendent, abilities of our distinguished

fellow-countryman, and, which is of still greater imiport-

ance in these evil days, of lus lofty cliaracter and untar-
nished reputation. But juat what Mr. Blake could do or
be expected to do hy re.entering the political arina just

now is not very clear. So far as 'w'e can see there would

be open to him one of three courses. 1-it could resuime

bis place at the bead of the Liberal pauty - he could

attach himself to the Conservative party ; or he could
become the founder and leader of a third party. The
crucial question in either cas;e would be that of fiscal policy.
That Mr. Laurier woluld gladly retire in bis favour, and
that msny of the old Liberals and flot a few Conservatives
woul flock to his standard, should he decide on the first
course, is certain. But Mr. Blake could not, after bis
famous manifesto, faîl ir witb the uirprstricted reciprocity
to which the Liberal party as a body is now fully comn-

mitted. Nor is there anly reaion to believe that even the
attraction of bis naine would suffice to draw the great
majority of the party fratu their faith in that policy as
the one and only cure- for our commercial ills. The direct
result, then, of Mr. Blakes reappearance as tbe Leader of
the Liberal Opposition would be a schism in the ranks of
the party, whicb. would effectually dispel aIl hope of suc-
cess at the polis at any early day. That it would be mor-
ally impossible for Mu. Blake to work cordially with the
party nowv in power, even if he were in full accord witb
its fi-cil policy,-which is by no means certain-is ahun-
dantly clear from the tenor of bis farewell mnanifesto. No
one can read the opinions therein expressed in reference
to the character and doings of the leaders of the Conser-
vatives of Canada and retain any doubts on'this point. To
enter Parliament as an independent representatîve, or free
lance, as has been sug.rested, would afford a maan of bis
ability an almost unequalled field for the display of bis
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forensic talents, but just how it would enable himi to belp
the country forward to a safe ami prosperous position is
not very clear. T[he position of an independent membor
and critic would be a useful and honourable one, and we
wish theî'e were miany sîu'b in the Flouse. l'ut the Inde-
pi-ndent without a miajority ah is back is simply power-
less for the perforiianceý of auy such leuculean task a- w
that whicb Mu. Ble.ko, is asiked Co undertake. There
remrains, therefore, only the formiation of a third party, as
affording a possible fi"Ad for thle effiective (lisplay of Mr.
Blake's talents and patriotisîn. Thiis niethod would differ
fuoni the first mientione] only ini that by dropping bis old
party naine and adopting one entirely new, the way woul
l>e made mnuch casier for nembers4 of the Conservative or
Governiment party to east in their lot, witb hiie. XVe bave
no doubt whatever tbat Mr. 11lake could tquickly surround
himself in this way with a eltoice and powerful body of
followers, /)rovided oe/q t1iit he were able to announice a
new fiscal policy free froin the ob ections which attacb to
both the National Poli-v andI Unrestricted It~eciprocity.
But this is a formidaLble proviso. XV'lere igsnuc a policy
to be found?' Was it îîot Mu. Blake's de4pair of being
able to suggest, any sucb scîeiee which le i to his retire-
muent fromn public I ife?'[bat despair stands out in every
paragrapb of the farewell lute. Vre Mr. Blake an
ardent free-trader, prepared to tiake the advice given us
by somte of our Englis h mentors, tbere mnight o a chance
for bim still and a field wortby of lîiiz aambition, in formi
ingy and leading a Caniadian free-trade party, But ho bas
repeatedly sbown that lie is not a tboroughi-going f ree
trader, or at least that lie regards free trade as inrpractic-
able and imupossible for C inada. \Ve are, thon, regrotfully
forced to tbe conclusion that Mr. Blake's presence in Par-
liamnent at the present junicture coulVi d(o little or notbing
to save the country fuom ich stera rnecvssit y whicb now
confronts àt of mnaling choice tetWeirh two specifics

wbicb are set before it in tbe, prograinames of its two
parties.____

UNFIAPPY Caniada! StilI another scandai is launcbed,
another investig ation deinanded. '[rue, in this case

as in most of the otiiers whicb hav,' brougbt our country
into so undesirable a prominence, the accusation is not a
new one, but an old one revived. 'Tbis time tire traîe
impeacbied is that of the Mliister of the Interior, tbe
accuser bis fellow-represelitative froinire Nortb-West,
Mr. Nicholas Flood Daviin. '[bis miuch nmay be s4aid at
the outset. If Mr. Dewdney is really innocent, as Ireis
said to declare most positively, of the grave offence of
having speculated in North -\Veýst lands, usin-g., the infornia-
tion gained in bis officiaI capacity for the personal beboof
of bimself and bis friends, hon really sbould consider biin-
self under an obligation to Mr. IJavini for giving biite the
opportunity to establish *bis, innocence and to remove frora
the minds of many anr imîression which is and bas been
for years inost detriniental to bis reputation and influence
as a public mari and a memiber of the Governmient. May
we not go furtber and say that as Mr. l.avin, or to ho
mrore safely accurate, the Editor of the Regina Li"adeo.,
bas made the charge in the mnost unequivocal language, it
will bea wonder if Mr. Dewdney eau lne content to lie under
the accusation urîtil the nmeetinig of Parliament, instead of
baving irumnediate recourse to the more sumnamary mnethods
whieh the laws of evcry civilized country provide for the
defence of slandered reputations 'l One tbing is certain.
The tbing bas îîow gone .so far tbat it, is absolutely neces-
sary, for the sake of the country's good namre as well as
that of the Minister of the Initerior personally, that cither
in Parliament or in tho courts the charge be investigated.
Nor, as the miatter now stands, is this any the less neces-

sary in regard to Mr. Davin bimiself. Having gone so far
he is bound in honour to go fauther and make good bis
charges, or stand confessed a sianderer. Witb regard to
the accuser, another tbougbt forces itself upon tbe immd.
How is it to bc reconeiled with a sense of public duty that
a public man, having knowledge of transactions wbich
proved a member of the Governmnent to ho utterly unfit
for any position of trust, miuch less for the office of a Cabi-
net Minister, sbould bide this knowledge in bis own breast
for so long a period and continue to, support the (4overn-
ment which contained so unworthy a member?' Accepting


